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The aim of this catalogue is to bring together a range of safe and effective natural products to keep
your pets healthy and happy without the use of harsh chemicals or drugs.
Included are a variety of nutritional supplements to compliment a natural whole food diet, non-toxic
shampoos and skincare products, along with herbal and homeopathic remedies for all species.
We thank you for your interest in natural animal care and healing.

Julie Massoni

Naturopath A.T.M.S. H.A.T.O
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www.facebook.com/GreenpetAUS
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Website:
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NATURAL PET FOOD
BALANCED LIFE ENHANCED DOG
Gentle air drying preserves the natural, nutritional value of raw meat. Our new Enhanced
food for puppies and adult dogs is an Australian first – the only super premium grain-free kibble to include gently air dried raw meat pieces.
Available in 2.5kg & 9kg packs (Chicken, Salmon & Kangaroo)
MEALS FOR MUTTS DOG FOOD & MEALS FOR MUTTS PUPPY & WHELPING FOOD
Made from natural organic ingredients and gluten and grain-free. MFM is a natural dry food
made with wholesome ingredients. No preservatives or artificial colours, no meat byproducts. No dairy, grains or gluten. With Omega 3, 6 & 9 (DHA’S & EPA’S)
Available in 2
great flavours. Available in 2.5kg, 9kg & 20kg packs. (Adult: Duck & Turkey or Salmon &
Sardine) (Puppy & Whelping: Turkey, Salmon and Sardine, Chicken and Turkey)
MEALS FOR MUTTS CAT FOOD
Meals for Mutts Grain free Cat Food is an all natural organic holistic pet food. Grain Freeunique formulation reduces the incidents of vomiting and hair balls. Meals for Mutts is manufactured in Australia by a team of in house nutritionists and food scientists with over 40 years
experience in pet food nutrition and holistic diets. Contains only high quality protein. Balanced
omega 3, 6 and 9 fatty acids. Suitable for all breeds or all ages. Available in 2 great flavours.
Available in 2.5kg (Mackerel & Salmon or Kangaroo & Turkey)
MEALS FOR MUTTS SPGF (Single protein food)
Meals for Mutts Grain & Gluten Free Single Meat Protein contains no artificial preservatives
or colours and uses all natural ingredients. This food does not contain any meat by-products.
16% fat + 28% protein. This food is gluten free, grain free, dairy free and does not contain
any sugar (as sucrose). Natural fats and oils. Available in 2.5kg & 14kg packs. Flavours
include Lamb, Chicken or Kangaroo.
ORIJEN DOG & CAT
ORIJEN Dry Dog and Cat Food is made with an award-winning, biologically appropriate formula. Nourish your pet as nature intended with ORIJEN’s fresh and raw animal ingredients
which mirror your pet’s evolutionary diet. Free-run poultry, wild-caught fish, ranch-raised
meat, and cage-free eggs. Trusted by Pet Lovers Everywhere, award-winning ORIJEN Dry
Food is guaranteed to keep your cherished pets happy, healthy, and thriving. Available in
340g 2kg & 11.3kg packs. Flavours include Original, Fit & Trim, Puppy/Kitten, Senior
and Six Fish.
PHUD’S ALL NATURAL DOG FOOD
High fibre formula of ground wholemeal Australian harvested oats & barley, vegetables, legumes, supplements and nutritional herbs. Phud’s is a low fat, high fibre, low allergy product. It
is free of added wheat, preservatives, flavour enhancers and additives. Simply add hot water and mix with fresh or cooked meat for a balanced diet.
Available in 1kg & 5kg packs
VET’S ALL NATURAL COMPLETE MIX
A scientifically formulated combination of air-dried cereal grains*, dried vegetables, garlic,
parsley, barley grass, calcium, yeast, kelp, lecithin and vitamin C. It is designed to reconstitute by soaking in water and then combine with raw meat to provide a fully
balanced, totally raw, natural diet for dogs and cats.
Easy and convenient. Just soak, mix with raw meat and serve!
Available in 1kg, 5kg & 15kg packs. Adult dog, Puppy, Cat, Weight loss dog & Sensitive skin formulas. * Gluten & grain free variety also available.
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NATURAL PET FOOD ..
ZIWI PEAK ‘DAILY-DOG’ & ‘DAILY-CAT’ AIR-DRIED CUISINE
ZIWI Peak’s unique, gentle air-drying process respects the nutritional value of 90%
meat, organs, fish and green-lipped mussels. It minimises damage to the proteins, vitamins and sensitive nutrients and enzymes in the all-natural ingredients. The other 10%
consists of carbohydrates from natural sources such as green tripe, chicory, kelp and
parsley, plus essential vitamins and minerals for a balanced diet.
Available in a variety of flavours including: chicken, beef, lamb, mackerel & lamb
or venison.
ZIWI PEAK ‘DAILY-CAT’ MOIST CUISINE (CANS)
Ziwi Peak ‘Daily-Cat’ moist cuisine contains a minimum of 66% meat, with the balance
being moisture and other essential vitamins and minerals. Each can is retort-cooked in
its own sterile container to preserve the nutritional integrity of the raw ingredients.
Available in a variety of flavours including: lamb, beef, hoki, mackerel, mackerel &
lamb, chicken and rabbit & lamb in 85g and 185g cans or trays.
ZIWI PEAK ‘DAILY-DOG’ MOIST CUISINE (CANS)
Ziwi Peak Daily Dog Cuisine Cans is a Moist Dog Food. It includes *92% premium New
Zealand meat, organs, bone & green lipped mussels. This perfectly matches the whole
prey diet that carnivorous dogs have eaten for centuries. The addition of the New Zealand green-lipped mussels provides a great natural source of glucosamine and chondroitin. The remainder consists of added moisture and hand selected essential vitamins
and minerals.
Available in mackerel & lamb, tripe & lamb, venison & chicken in 390g cans or 12
cans in a tray.

VEGAN FOOD
BIOPET VEGAN DOG FOOD
If you want to avoid feeding your dog meat or animal products, then BioPet Vegan Dog
Food will satisfy your dog’s needs. Protein is supplied from field peas, green beans,
soya beans, sunflower seed meal and maize gluten.
Available in 3.5kg
VEGANPET FOOD
Available in dog or cat formulas. This complete vegan pet food is made from organic
ingredients and is nutritionally balanced to meet AAFCO standards. Great for use when
on holidays or as food rewards when training. Contains no artificial ingredients and is
made in Australia. (wheat-free) Available in 1kg cat & 10kg cat, 1kg dog & 15kg dog
V-PLANET
V-Planet Vegan Kibble is 100% plant-based, 100% cruelty and animal free with a delicious taste that your dog will love. Containing no fillers, V-Planet Vegan Kibble is a complete vegan dog food with 24% protein from peas and lentils and it’s the healthiest dog
food on the market. Formulated to meet the nutritional levels established by
the AAFCO dog food nutrient profiles for adult maintenance. Available in “Mini Bites”
size which is ideal for tiny dogs or for senior dogs/dogs with trouble chewing. Or in regular size kibble. Available in 2kg & 6.8kg packs
VEGAN DOG FOOD SAMPLE PACK
Our Vegan Dog Food Sample Pack is a great option for sampling some of the natural
vegan food and supplements before purchasing a larger packet.

www.greenpet.com.au
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NATURAL TREATS
GREENPET CHICKEN TREATS
These tasty treats will tempt the fussiest dog or cat. Naturally dried quality chicken
breast with no additives. A healthy snack for your pet any time.
Available in 100g & 1kg packs
GREENPET FISHY TREATS
100% natural raw ocean fish. Great hard chew treat for dogs and cats.
Available in 100g & 1kg packs
GREENPET LAMB LIVER TREATS
These tasty liver treats are made using 100% lamb liver. A highly nutritious snack
containing a good source of natural vitamins and minerals.
Available in 100g & 1kg packs
GREENPET MUESLI TREATS
These 100% natural raw dog biscuits contain an air-dried blend of liver, oats, oat bran,
green barley, linseed meal, sunflower meal and almond meal. Great tasting healthy
alternative to conventional snack foods!
Available in 250g & 1kg packs
GREENPET MUSSEL TREATS
Contains 100% pure dried green-lipped mussels and nothing else! Give one daily to
your dog or cat. A very tasty and healthy treat!
Available in 100g & 1kg packs
NATURAL PET FOOD
GREENPET ROO TREATS
Made from high-grade 100% kangaroo meat dried at low temperatures to retain
nutrients. Free from additives, hormones, salts and preservatives. Great healthy treat!
Available in 100g & 1kg packs
GREENPET TRIPE TREATS
These tasty treats are made in Australia from human grade Green Tripe which is
loaded with vitamins and minerals. Containing Omega Oils to support a healthy
digestive system, they are free of preservatives or additives.
Available in 100g & 1kg packs
GREENPET VEGGIE MUESLI TREATS
These 100% natural dog treats are made from oats, sweet
potato, coconut, oat bran, linseed meal, sunflower meal,
almond meal and green barley. Vegan friendly!
Available in 250g & 1kg packs

All our Greenpet treats are made using 100%
natural ingredients.
Spoil your pooch or kitty without
risking their health with artificial ingredients
or preservatives.
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NATURAL TREATS ..
COMPLETE CALM DOG CHEWS
Tasty Kangaroo based chews that contain key ingredients such as tryptophan, B group
vitamins and a blend of multivitamins and nutrients to support the general health and
nervous function in dogs.
Available in 300g packs
PAWSOME ORGANIC DOG TREATS
Pawsome Organics Dog Treats are 100% vegan and filled with nutritious ingredients to
improve the health of your dog. All treats are certified organic and wheat, corn and soy
free. Available in 250g packs (Pumpkin & Turmeric, Banana & Hemp, Coconut &
Kale, Hemp & Rosemary)
PROMISE BEEF LIVER SPRINKLE
PROMISE Beef Liver Sprinkles natural energy booster. Made from 100% human
grade, freeze-dried, organic, grass fed beef livers. Humanly sourced from Central Australia’s channel country. PROMISE Beef Liver Sprinkles are a natural energy booster
for your pet. Available in 50g packs
VET’S ALL NATURAL HEALTH CHEWS ~ MULTIVITAMIN WITH PREBIOTIC
This tasty nutritional supplement chew for dogs supports health, longevity, vitality and
the immune system. Ideal for puppies or adult dogs. Contains: Kangaroo, Liver,
Colostrum, Ginger, Flax Meal, Green Tea, Kelp, Whole Herbs.
Available in 270g

VET’S ALL NATURAL HEALTH CHEWS ~ SKIN SUPPORT
A tasty nutritional supplement chew to support healthy skin, immune system and
digestion for dogs. Contains: Kangaroo, Liver, Prebiotic, Flax Meal, Colostrum, Grape
Seed, Astragalus, Whole Herbs.
Available in 270g
VET’S ALL NATURAL HEALTH CHEWS ~ JOINT SUPPORT
This natural supplement chew assists in maintaining healthy bones and joints. It is ideal
for supporting dogs that are active, large breed, older or recovering from injury.
Contains: Kangaroo, Liver, Calcium, Dolomite, Ginger, Copper, Flax Meal, Whole
Herbs.
Available in 270g
VET’S ALL NATURAL HEALTH CHEWS ~ TRAINING TREATS
These liver flavoured training treats are a positive, low-cost reward for adult dogs and
puppies. They are Omega 3 boosted to support brain function and development and
rich in vitamins, minerals and antioxidants. Contains 500 mini treats in each 275 jar.
Available in 270g

ZIWI PEAK ‘GOOD-DOG’ TREATS AND ‘GOOD-CAT’ TREATS
100% naturally air-dried treat for dogs and cats. Available in 3 varieties for dogs
including Lamb, Beef and Venison and 2 varieties for cats including Venison & Fish
and Lamb Liver. Also contains Lecithin, Chicory Inulin and Parsley. Naturally preserved with mixed tocopherols.
85g Dog (lamb / beef / venison)

www.greenpet.com.au
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NATURAL SUPPLEMENT FORMULAS
GREENPET ANTIOXIDANTS
A highly potent antioxidant supplement suitable for dogs and cats.
Available in 60 caps
GREENPET ESSENTIALS
This is a natural food supplement recommended for all dogs and cats. Contains
vitamins, minerals, enzymes, trace elements and fatty acids. 100% Australian made.
Suitable for VEGETARIAN dogs also. Good nutrition is essential for disease prevention. Contains: flax meal, rice bran, dolomite, kelp, spirulina, green barley powder, nettle, alfalfa, garlic, rosehips and blackstrap molasses.
Available in 100g, 350g, 1kg, 2kg, 5kg

GREENPET FLEEZE
An excellent food supplement that can be added to your dog and cat’s food or drinking
water daily. Up to 1 teaspoon daily for large dogs and less for smaller dogs and cats.
Contains garlic, apple cider vinegar, citrus and herbs.
Available in 250ml, 500ml, 1 litre
GREENPET JOINT GMC
A nutritional supplement formula for dogs and horses. Contains pure MSM, rosehip
powder, Gluc HCL and Gluc sulfate powder.
Available in 450g, 1kg, 5kg
GREENPET PET BOOSTER
A powerful antioxidant-rich superfood supplement for that extra boost nutritionally.
Suitable for dogs and cats. Contains rosehips, colostrum, maca root, goji berry, noni
fruit, turmeric, alfalfa, probiotic, astragalus and chlorella. Ideal for animals with lowered
immunity.
Available in 100g, 250g, 1kg
GREENPET SUPA-GREENS
A high-energy blend of organic green barley, wheatgrass, alfalfa and spirulina. A
super-food supplement for dogs, cats or other animals. Contains all human quality
supplements.
Available in 200g, 1kg
GREENPET VEGIE-PLUS
An ideal food additive for fussy pets. This unique super food is an air dried concentrated powder made from totally natural ingredients. Packed full of goodness with 12 superfoods in every spoonful. Contains carob, apple, wheatgrass, beetroot, carrot, noni
fruit, papaya, pumpkin, spinach, kelp, parsley and rosehips.
Available in 100g, 350g, 1kg
GREENPET VITAGEST
Natural nutritional supplement for dogs and cats.
Contains colostrum, slippery elm, seaweed meal, marshmallow, chamomile, rosehip,
L-glutamine and MSM.
Available in 100g, 250g, 1kg
GREENPET VITASKIN
Greenpet Vitaskin Supplement New Improved Formula is a nutritional, health supplement for dogs and cats. Vitaskin supplement contains a unique blend of nutrient rich
foods, herbs and vitamins to help maintain healthy skin. Contains Flaxseed meal,
MSM, green barley, goji berry powder, colostrum powder, yucca, burdock, nettle, milk
thistle, vitamin C and quercetin.
Available in 100g, 350g, 1kg
8
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NATURAL SUPPLEMENT FORMULAS
ANITONE
Anitone is a natural and organic liquid mineral and trace element supplement for all
animals. It provides over 60 mineral and trace elements in a highly bioavailable,
chelated form. Anitone is beneficial for digestive efficiency, stimulating appetite and
rumen fermentation, is helpful during any period of stress or recovery from injury or
disease, and may help to alleviate symptoms of acidosis, laminitis and grain-poisoning.
Available in 250ml, 500ml, 1 litre, 5 litres, 10 litres, 20 litres
AUGUSTINE APPROVED SUPER BOOST
100% certified organic wholefood supplement for dogs and cats. Promotes healthy skin,
shiny coat and strong nails. Naturally enhances performance and vitality. Provides vital
nutrients that processing can destroy in your dog or cats food.
Available in 110g, 220g, 440g, 1.1kg, 2.2kg
AUGUSTINE APPROVED VEGAN SUPERBOOST
Specially formulated for dogs living solely on a vegan diet. 100% organic ingredients.
With all of the above health benefits.
Available in 110g, 220g, 440g, 1.1kg, 2.2kg
AUGUSTINE APPROVED CERTIFIED ORGANIC RAW COCONUT OIL
Human quality coconut oil. When taken raw-great for aiding digestion, boosting immunity, increasing energy, promoting lean body weight. When applied to skin-great for producing sleek, shiny coast, soothing allergies, eliminating fungal infections, soothing skin
problems, and reducing inflammation.
Available in 250g
BIOAKTIV
BioAktiv is a completely natural and organic feed and water additive for all animals. It is
ideal for dogs, cats, horses, all farm animals, birds and chickens. University trials in
Germany and Australia have shown improvement and positive results in overall health.
Available in Formula 1 200g, Formula 2 (add to water) 200g
DOGGIE TABOULI
An all natural dog super food meal topper which is ideal to tempt fussy eaters while
adding extra nutrients to your dogs meal. Made with all human grade products. No
preservatives or added sugars. Fish, prawn, coconut & kale.
Available in 250g

KALSYTECH
Kalsytech® Canine is for balanced effective calcium in a natural form from the makers
of Technyflex. Ideal supplement for dogs with dysplasia, bone spurs, accelerating bone
growth or repair or lacking calcium uptake.
Available in 175g
HIMALAYA HIMCAL CALCIUM SUPPLEMENT
A herbal liquid suspension sourced from oyster shell with calcium/phosphorus ratio of
1:08 that is readily absorbed and utilized by the body. HimCal is a calcium and phosphorous supplement which boost strength and the density of bones.
Available in 200ml
MEALS FOR MUTTS GREEN TRIPE POWDER
Green Tripe Powder is high in protein and has a nearly perfect calcium to phosphorus
ratio, as well as an optimal ratio of Omega 3 to Omega 6 fatty acids, making it nutritionally balanced. Great source of nutrition for dogs and cats.
Available in 180g
www.greenpet.com.au
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NATURAL SUPPLEMENT FORMULAS
NAS DIGESTAVITE PLUS
DigestaVite Plus is a highly concentrated multivitamin and multi mineral supplement,
containing 34 essential vitamins, minerals and amino acids sourced from the finest
ingredients available. DigestaVite Plus is much more than a standard multivitamin
supplement. This complex blend also supports digestion, stomach and liver complaints,
skin repair and hair regrowth.
Available in 100g
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS GOAT MILK POWDER
100% filler and dairy free and contains no whey protein. Contains a multitude of nutrients and is often referred to as the most nutrient dense bio-available food source, making it ideal for weaning, malnutrition and upset tummies.
Available in 450g
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS HIGH POTENCY VITAMIN C
Maximum absorption without side effects. During periods in your dogs life when they
suffer illness, a dysfunctional immune system, inadequate diet, allergies, increased
physical exertion or lactating periods it may be necessary to add in a high quality
Vitamin C supplement to maintain optimal health. Available in 100g
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS ORGANIC CALCIUM
Natural Animal Solutions Nature’s Organic Calcium is an organic plant-based calcium
ideal for supporting bone growth and to maintain bone strength. This high-potency, lowdosage formula is easy to supplement for all animals, allowing for rapid absorption. It’s
highly cost-effective, with a dose 8 x less than many other products available in the Pet
Market. Available in 200g
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS SKIN PACK
Natural Animal Solutions Skin Pack is treatment pack which has been created to combat the issue of skin problems for your pets. The pack includes DigestaVite Plus 50g
(vitamins, minerals & amino acids), high potency Vitamin C 50g and Omega 3, 6 & 9 Oil
with vitamin E 200ml. The pack comes with instruction leaflet and natural diet sheet.
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS PRO-VITA LAC
Suitable for puppies or kittens. A premium grade product rich in protein plus 25 naturally occurring vitamins and minerals, ideal for weaning puppies and kittens. Free from additives and contains 100% pure human grade goat milk powder.
Available in 220g
NATRAKELP LIQUID SEAWEED
100% pure organic liquid seaweed. One of nature’s most mineral rich plants. Easily
digested and assimilated, this product is rich in minerals, vitamins, amino acids and
trace elements. Available in 1 litre, 5 litres
PET ARK CALM
PetArk Calm assists in the maintenance of normal muscle and nerve function and
contains a range of nutrients that have a role in assisting the transmission of nerve
impulses. PetArk Calm can make a difference to your dog’s day by naturally reducing
their levels of stress. A 200g tin will supply a small dog for 250 days.
Available in 200g
PET ARK DAILY
PetArk Daily Supplement is a nutritional formula containing pre + probiotic to support a
healthy digestive system. Mixes easily with all food. It is safe and highly effective. This
daily supplement is a holistically balanced nutritional supplement for dogs over six
months of age. Contains anti-oxidants. Available in 300g
10
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NATURAL SUPPLEMENT FORMULAS
PET ARK MUSCLE AND JOINT
PetArk Muscle and Joint contains vitamins and minerals that have a role in wound healing and the maintenance of normal, healthy joints. It is fast acting and safe formula with
no glucosamine, chondroitin sulphate or green lipped mussel. The new formula contains two extra organic herb extracts for a more powerful result. A 300g tin will supply a
small dog for 150 days. Available in 300g
PET PROBIOTIC WITH TURMERIC
Pet Probiotic with Turmeric contains both the goodness of prebiotics and probiotics with
a delicious brothy chicken flavour that is vegan friendly. Made from 100% natural ingredients without the use of herbicides, pesticides or chemical fertilisers. No artificial preservatives, colourings, stabilisers or food acids added. Lactose free. Available in 150g
ROSE-HIP VITAL
Rose-Hip Vital Canine and Equine is a 100% natural anti-inflammatory. It is a clinically
proven plant-based powder which is primarily used to relieve and prevent joint pain,
stiffness and cartilage degeneration. Also beneficial for general health, skin conditions
and allergies. Available in Canine 150g, 500g, Equine 1.5kg, 3kg
SYNBIOTIC 180-S PROBIOTIC & ENZYMES
Aids during periods of intestinal dysfunction such as diarrhoea or malabsorption. Use
daily to assist in maintaining a balanced digestive system and optimize digestion of food
by increasing the available nutrients in the food and improving digestive efficiency.
Available in 150g, 450g

TECHNYFLEX
Natural arthritis treatment. Excellent supplement for musculo-skeletal problems, hip
dysplasia, lameness and much more. Contains a cold processed marine extract which
contains a number of omega-3 essential fatty acids, glucosamine and chondroitin.
Available in: Canine: 80 caps, 240 caps, 100g powder, 200g powder
Feline: 80 caps, Equine: 100g, 250g, 500g, 1kg powder
ZEOLITE (AUGUSTINE’S DYNACOL)
Zeolite is a naturally formed mineral, created when volcanic rock and ash meet alkaline
water. Dynacol Zeolite powder has a role in: Promoting healthy skin, vibrant coat &
strong nails, aiding the immune system to function efficiently, removal of heavy metals
and improving the absorption of nutrients.
Available in 80g, 160g

VET’S ALL NATURAL HEALTH BOOSTER
Nutritional support for dogs and cats. Contains: dolomite, flax seed meal, dried liver,
brewer’s yeast, kelp granules, lecithin granules, parsley powder, barley grass powder,
milk thistle extract, grape seed extract, ginger, green tea, wheat germ, vitamin C, garlic
powder, colostrum powder, shark cartilage powder, zinc chelate and boron chelate.
Provides significant levels of B complex vitamins, vitamin A, C, D, E & K, along with a
broad spectrum of macro and micro minerals and potent antioxidants.
Available in 250g, 500g, 1kg, 3kg
VET’S ALL NATURAL JOINT SUPPORT POWDER
Dr Bruce’s holistic combination of natural ingredients in Joint Support provides dogs
with chondroitin and glucosamine to support bone density and sore joints. It also helps
to repair damaged cartilage, tendons and ligaments. Boron, calcium, magnesium, fish
oil, ginger, vitamin c and sulphur are also included to supplement diets where levels of
these essential nutrients may be low.
Available in 250g, 500g, 1kg, 3kg
ww www.greenpet.com.au
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NATURAL SUPPLEMENT FORMULAS...
VET’S ALL NATURAL SKIN AND COAT FORMULA
For dogs and cats. For healthy skin, immune system and digestion. Contains: protexin
powder, milk thistle, flax seed, omega 3 powder, grape seed, barley grass, astragalus,
perilla seed, vitamin C, quercetin, beta carotene, ginger, devil’s claw, green tea,
colostrum, cat’s claw & zinc.
Available in 250g, 500g, 1kg

HORSE SUPPLEMENTS
GREENPET EQUIMIN SUPPLEMENT FOR HORSES & LIVESTOCK
100% natural food supplement powder to provide extra nutrition for all farm animals,
especially horses. This is a blend of nutrient-rich whole foods and herbs to help maintain optimum health and wellbeing. Contains essential minerals, vitamins, enzymes,
fibre and trace elements. Ingredients: kelp, dolomite, garlic, rice bran, rosehips, nettle,
peppermint, chamomile, spirulina, green barley, alfalfa, blackstrap molasses and apple
cider vinegar. Simply add to feed daily.
Available in 1.5kg, 3kg, 5kg,10kg
ANITONE Organic liquid mineral & trace element supplement (refer page 8 for details)
ALLEVIATE (Calm Healthy Horses)
Daily nutritional supplement to assist in preventing magnesium deficiency in horses.
Magnesium deficiency can lead to stress, stiffness and short stepping.
(350g = approx. 6 months supply for 400kg horse)

Available in 350g, 1kg

ALLEVIATE C SOS (Calm Healthy Horses)
Alleviate SOS is for horses seriously affected by their pasture grass. Nutritional support
for horses that are ‘grass affected’ and suffering from sore feet, spooking, nose rubbing,
separation anxiety, laminitis, itchiness, girthy, ear shy, head flicking or explosive behaviour. Best used in conjunction with GrazeEzy.
Available in 1kg, 2kg, 4kg
GRAZE-EZY (Calm Healthy Horses)
For horses on pasture. Helps to neutralise or buffer imbalances in the grass especially
during Spring. Contains magnesium, vitamin C, chromium.
Available in 2kg, 4kg, 8kg
SUPREME AUSTRALIAN HORSE VITAMIN & MINERAL SUPPLEMENT
(Calm Healthy Horses)
Daily nutritional supplement for horses. Contains a thorough balanced blend of organic
vitamins and minerals to ensure optimum health for Australian horses. Includes selenium, copper, zinc, sulphur (MSM), chromium, iron and manganese all in organic form.
(5kg = approx. 2 months supply for 400kg horse)

Available in 2kg, 4kg, 8kg, 16kg

SHIPSHAPE (Calm Healthy Horses)
ProvideIt ShipShape is a bio-available source of protein with a pre-biotic. Formulated
for horses who need to avoid potassium-rich protein meals. Highly Bio-available Amino
Acids (protein) 65.56% Arginine, alanine, aspartic acid, cysteine, glutamic acid, glycine,
histadine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, proline, serine, threonine, tyrosine, valine and Pre-biotic.
Available in 2kg, 4kg
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HORSE SUPPLEMENTS
NATURAL
SUPPLEMENTS
TOX-DEFY (Calm Healthy Horses)
Binds mycotoxins present in feed for grazing animals. Ideal for all horses grazing grass
and fed on grains. (1kg = approx. 3 + months supply for 500kg horse)
Available in 1kg, 2kg, 4kg
XTRA-CAL.AU (Calm Healthy Horses)
Daily nutritional supplement to assist in preventing calcium/magnesium deficiency in
horses. Ideal for horses grazing oxalate grasses. Helps maintain calcium/magnesium
levels all year. Compliments the Supreme Australian Horse Vitamin & Mineral Supplement. (5kg = approx. 4.5 months supply for 500kg horse)
Available in 2kg, 4kg, 8kg

JENQUINE BONE FORMULA
Dr Jennifer Stewart’s Bone Formula® Forte powder is formulated to optimise mineral
availability - protecting and supporting bone health with essential bone trace elements
and micro-minerals commonly deficient in Australian soils and pastures. It provides
bioavailable calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, sodium, chloride, selenium, iodine,
copper, iron, cobalt, manganese, zinc, folate and molybdenum in one easy dose.
Available in 5kg, 10kg
CALSORB CALCIUM BLOCK FOR HORSES
Dr Jennifer Stewart’s Cals orb® is a mineral block formulated specifically to provide
bone protection for horses and ponies grazing pasture, kikuyu, setaria and other
sub-tropical grasses. Calsorb® is a palatable concentrate of calcium and phosphorus,
in a convenient lick-block. Available in 20kg block

EQUINE HEMP CONDITIONER POWDER
Equine Hemp Condition Powder packs a powerful concentrated dose of Essential Fatty
Acids, Protein, Vitamins & Minerals and Amino Acids, adding HEMP Condition Powder
to your horse’s diet ensures he is receiving everything he needs for peak performance.
Available in 2kg
HI FORM BIO EQUUS PLUS
Restores a healthy balance and benefits the digestive system. Recommended for
horses recovering from illness. Ideal for digestive upsets, for horses that have been on
a long course of antibiotics, broodmares, newborn foals, weanlings and yearlings.
Contains: prebiotics & probiotics lactobacillus acidophilus La-14, 150 billion/gram,
Lactobacillus plantarum Lp-115, 400 billion/gram, bifid bacteria longum BI-05, 50
billion/gram. Also contains slippery elm bark, aloe vera leaf extract, colostrum and a
range of supporting nutrients. Dose rate 5-20g daily.
Available in 100g, 250g, 500g
HI FORM BREEDPLUS
Primarily designed for brood mares, weanlings and yearlings but is ideal for horses in
light work or retired horses. This is a specially formulated amino acid, vitamin and high
calcium formula from mineral tissue salts and trace elements.
Available in 1kg, 2.5kg, 5kg
HI FORM COMPLETAVITE
CompletaVite is the perfect daily supplement for horses in light work, retired horses or
those having a spell. CompletaVite contains extra Vitamin C and added herbs.
(1kg provides a minimum of 50 days supply)
Available in 1kg, 1kg refill, 2kg, 2kg refill, 5kg refill, 10kg
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HORSE SUPPLEMENTS ..
HI FORM DETOX
The DeTox formula is a balanced herbal blend containing herbs which stimulate each organ of detoxification. The liver, large intestine, kidneys, lymphatic system, lungs and the
skin. DeTox is a very powerful detoxifying blend. Excellent to be used for horses who have
suffered or are suffering from viral infections. Ideal for horses coming into work after a long
break. Dose rate: 1-2 large scoops per day. 15-30g to be increased during illness.
Available in 500g
HI FORM ELECTRO PLUS
This formula has been designed especially for horses prone to ‘tying up’, heavy sweating,
dehydration or colic. It is a three-in-one electrolyte, diuretic and neutraliser. Racing dogs
may also benefit from this unique formula. Does not contain sodium bicarbonate.
Available in 1kg, 1kg refill, 3kg
HI FORM EQUIGESIC
A fast acting, safe and effective all natural product. EquiGesic is a premium extract of
curcumin from curcuma longa (turmeric) featuring fast-acting cumerone 1200TM which is a
unique patented extract with superior bio-availability. Fast onset of action and easy dosing.
EquiGesic can be used in conjunction with the ProflamAid Plus or as a stand alone
formula. Dose rate: 5-15g per day.
Available in 100g, 300g, 600g
HI FORM HERBA NERVE
Designed for nervousness without sedating or interfering with performance. A powerful
natural calming effect for everyday use on horses who are nervous all the time or may be
used prior to competitions, floating, farrier or as needed. Does not swab!
Available in 250g, 500g, 1.5kg, 3kg
HI FORM PROFLAM AID PLUS
ProflamAid and ProflamAid Plus assist in maintaining healthy cartilage, muscles and tendons and bone. Contain vitamins and minerals that have a role in wound healing and the
maintenance of normal healthy joints. ProflamAid Plus is 40% stronger than the ProflamAid. (1kg size lasts a minimum of 20 days at the maximum dose.)
Available in 500g, 500g refill, 1kg, 1kg refill, 2kg, 2kg refill, 5kg
HI FORM OXYDANE
A unique ground breaking formula. Oxygenates the blood, assists with Phase 1 and
Phase 2 Detox ad reduces Oxidate Stress. It also contains Beta-Alanine to assist with increased muscle carnosine concentrates which lead to increased intramuscular hydrogen
buffering capacity.
Available in 1kg, 1kg Refill, 2kg, 2kg Refill, 5kg
HI FORM TOP LINE
Specially designed to condition the performance horse or greyhound. Excellent for any
horse with poor appetite or in run-down condition. Remarkable results may be obtained in
just 6 weeks for that winning performance advantage.
Available in 1kg, 2kg
ROSE-HIP VITAL EQUINE joint support, anti-inflammatory (refer page 11 for details)
TECHNYFLEX EQUINE joint support (refer page 11 for details)
Best selling joint support supplement for horses!
Available in 100g, 250g, 500g, 1kg

NATRAKELP Organic liquid seaweed supplement (refer page 10 for details)
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HORSE SUPPLEMENTS ..
TURMERICLE
Turmericle powder is a unique golden powder blend combining all the natural benefits
of turmeric, coconut oil, ground black pepper and Equitec Performance Products’ star
ingredient Resveratrol, in a convenient and easy to use powdered supplement form.
Suitable for horses and dogs.
Available in 200g, 500g, 2kg, 6kg
ULCABUF (EQUITEC PERFORMANCE PRODUCTS)
Assists with equine stomach and hindgut ulcers. Non medicated, natural acid
balancer . An ulcer damages the stomach wall lining. All horses are susceptible to
the forming of ulcers, performance horses being especially susceptible.
Available in 1kg, 2kg, 4kg

BIRD & POULTRY SUPPLEMENTS
GREENPET BIRD AND POULTRY SUPPLEMENT
Natural food supplement for birds and poultry. Made from nutrient-rich foods to
provide extra nutrition. Simply mix into moistened mash daily. Contains flaxseed meal,
rice bran, green barley, spirulina, kelp, dolomite, rosehips, nettle and garlic.
Available in 300g, 1kg

NATRAKELP Organic liquid seaweed supplement (refer page 10 for details)
ANITONE Organic liquid mineral and trace element (refer page 9 for details)

BIOAKTIV Natural, organic feed additive tonic (refer page 9 for details)

INDIVIDUAL SUPPLEMENT POWDERS

GREENPET ALFALFA POWDER **ORGANIC
Made from 100% pure organic powder. Alfalfa is a legume that is very rich in minerals
and vitamins, especially calcium and iron. This valuable plant is harvested and dried at
body temperature ensuring valuable nutrients are not lost during processing.
Available in 200g, 1kg, 5kg
GREENPET BREWERS YEAST POWDER
Nutritional yeast is a good source of B vitamins and minerals for dogs, cats or horses.
Available in 350g, 1kg, 3kg

www.greenpet.com.au
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INDIVIDUAL SUPPLEMENT POWDERS
HORSE SUPPLEMENTS
GREENPET CHIA SEEDS
One of the richest plant sources of Omega 3 essential fatty acids, dietary fibre and
protein. These nutrient-dense seeds also contain a wide range of vitamins, minerals,
antioxidants, amino acids and other fatty acids. Chia seeds are naturally high in
antioxidants and provide a myriad of health benefits to animals. Great supplement for
horses and can also be given to cats and dogs.
Available in 200g, 1kg, 2kg, 5kg
GREENPET COLOSTRUM POWDER
Pure human-grade bovine colostrum powder for all species. High quality 20% IgG.
Available in 100g, 250g, 1kg
GREENPET CRANBERRY EXTRACT POWDER
Pure human-grade cranberry. Beneficial for dogs, cats and people.
Available in 100g, 200g, 1kg
GREENPET DOLOMITE POWDER
Dolomite is a natural source of calcium and magnesium. Suitable for dogs, cats, horses
and other livestock. Calcium: 63% / Magnesium: 35%. Stock-feed only.
Available in 3kg, 5kg, 10kg
FENUGREEK POWDER
Natural herbal supplement for dogs or cats. Fenugreek has many natural health benefits
for people and pets.
Available in 100g
GREENPET GARLIC GRANULES
100% pure dried garlic. A great herb with many uses for animals, especially horses and
other livestock. Can also be given to poultry.
Available in 400g, 1kg, 1.5kg bucket, 2kg, 5kg
GREENPET GREEN BARLEY POWDER **ORGANIC
A complete organically grown living food with nature’s balance of nutrients. Green
barley contains a natural and comprehensive range of vitamins, minerals, enzymes and
amino acids and is rich in chlorophyll. Pure human-grade powder.
Available in 200g, 1kg, 5kg
GREENPET L-CARNITINE POWDER
Pure L-Carnitine powder suitable for dogs and cats. Pure N-Acetyl L-Carnitine powder.
Amino acids are essential for health and there are 22 amino acids present in the body
which are the basic building blocks of protein. They are essential to the proper functioning of the body. This essential amino acid may be beneficial for dogs or cats on restricted diets, vegan or vegetarian diets.
Available in 50g
GREENPET LINSEED (FLAX) MEAL
Flaxseed meal is an excellent source of omega oils and dietary fibre. Can be added to
animal’s feed as a good fibre source. Suitable for dogs and horses.
Available in 1kg, 5kg, 10kg, 20kg
GREENPET LINSEED (FLAX) WHOLE
A Great Source of omega 3 essential fatty acids. 100% pure human grade. High in
dietary fibre. Suitable for people, dogs and horses.
Available in 5kg
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INDIVIDUAL SUPPLEMENT POWDERS ..
GREENPET MACA POWDER **ORGANIC
100% Pure human-grade maca root powder. Suitable for dogs, cats and horses.
Available in 300g, 1kg
GREENPET MSM POWDER
Pure methyl sulfonyl methane powder. Suitable for dogs, cats and horses.
Available in 100g, 400g, 1kg, 1.5kg bucket, 2kg, 5kg, 10kg
GREENPET PSYLLIUM HUSKS
A natural source of dietary fibre for dogs, cats and horses. Human-grade quality.
Available in 200g, 750g, 1kg, 5kg, 10kg
GREENPET SEAWEED MEAL
Rich source of nutrients suitable for horses and other farm animals. Stock feed only.
Available in 1kg, 1.5kg, 5kg, 10kg
GREENPET SLIPPERY ELM POWDER
100% pure human-grade slippery elm bark powder. Suitable for all species as a
nutritious food or for its soothing therapeutic benefits.
Available in 100g, 200g, 750g, 1kg
GREENPET SPIRULINA POWDER **ORGANIC
Spirulina is a microscopic fresh water plant. It is one of nature’s richest food sources, high
in protein and contains appreciable amounts of Vitamin A (beta-carotene), Vitamin B1, B2,
B6, B12, Vitamin E, essential fatty acids, chlorophyll and much more. Human-grade
supplement.
Available in 300g, 1kg
GREENPET TAURINE POWDER
100% Pure Taurine Powder is a human-grade supplement which may be added to your
pets diet to help with deficiencies. Ideal addition to your dog or cats diet for vegan or
vegetarian diets, restricted diets and heart health. Amino acids are essential for health
and there are 22 amino acids present in the body which are the basic building blocks of
protein. They are essential to the proper functioning of the body. Taurine, is distributed
throughout the body with high concentration in certain tissues including heart wall
muscles, in the retina of the eye, and brain.
Available in 100g, 400G, 1kg

GREENPET TURMERIC POWDER (ORGANIC & NON-ORGANIC)
Pure human-grade turmeric powder. Suitable for dogs, cats and horses.
Contains natural curcumin.
Available in 300g, 1kg, 5kg
Organic- 300g, 1kg
GREENPET VITAMIN C POWDER
Most animals synthesise vitamin C naturally in their bodies, but due to stress, racing,
travel, illness or injuries, the demand may easily exceed the supply. Pure sodium
ascorbate powder is virtually tasteless so it can easily be added to food.
Available in 150g, 500g, 1kg, 1.5kg bucket, 2kg, 5kg
GREENPET WHEATGRASS POWDER **ORGANIC
Pure organic wheatgrass powder. A rich source of chlorophyll, vitamins and minerals.
Available in 200g, 1kg
www.greenpet.com.au
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NUTRITIONAL OILS
g
AUGUSTINE APPORVED ORGANIC RAW COCONUT OIL
Augustine Approved Certified Organic Raw Coconut Oil is great for dogs and cats. This
is a human quality organic coconut oil.
GREENPET COD LIVER OIL
A natural source of vitamin A and D for dogs, cats and horses.
Available in 250ml, 500ml, 1 litre, 5 litres
GREENPET FLAXSEED OIL (LINSEED)
This 100% pure oil is a rich source of Omega-3 essential fatty acids.
Available in 250ml, 500ml, 1 litre, 5 litres
GREENPET OMEGAPLUS OIL
This is a specially formulated oil blend rich in Omega Essential Fatty Acids and
Vitamins A, D and E for dogs and cats. Contains 100% pure cold pressed oils - organic
safflower oil, flaxseed oil, sunflower oil, cod liver oil, evening primrose oil, wheat germ
oil with natural vitamin E. Available in 250ml, 500ml, 1 litre, 5 litres
DOONAN HEMP OIL (liquid and Capsules)
Made entirely from Australian-grown premium hemp seeds, Canine Hemp Oil and is an
all-natural source of energy, protein and Omegas. Hemp oil has the power to battle inflammation, assist with skin conditions and irritations, produce a shiny and healthy coat
and benefit degenerative joint issues. Available in 250ml, 120 capsules
DOONAN CANINE HEMP ELIXIR
Canine Hemp Elixir is an all-natural source of energy, protein and Omegas. Made entirely from Australian-grown premium hemp seeds. The Elixir is an unrefined, pure hemp
seed oil that provides a more concentrated dose of Omega-3, protein and essential
Amino Acids. Available in 125ml
DOONAN EQUINE HEMP & FLAX OIL
Equine Hemp and Flax Oil contains an abundance of healthy Essential Fatty Acids
(Omegas) that are required for your horse’s health. A perfect balance of Omegas 3:6
provides your horse with anti-inflammatory properties, protein for assisting with muscle
repair and development, and all the nutrients he needs for a shiny coat, boosted condition, healthy hair and hoof development, and supporting his digestive and cardiovascular systems. Available in 1 litre
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS OMEGA OIL
Natural Animal Solutions Omega 3, 6 & 9 Oil range contains products specifically
formulated for dog’s, cat’s and horses. They are high in EPA/DHA and have been
rigorously studied to ensure that your pet’s receive the correct ratio of Omega 3, 6 & 9.
Put the bounce back in your pet, and the lustre back in their coat.
Available in 200ml feline, 500ml canine, 1ltr (dogs & horses),5ltr (dogs & horses)

NUTRITIONAL OILS

PAWSOME HEMP NECTAR & HEMP OIL WITH TURMERIC
Pawsome Organics Hemp Oil and Turmeric is the ultimate natural solution for reducing
inflammation in dogs with arthritis symptoms and sore joints. Hemp oil has the perfect
ratio of omega-3 to omega-6 to produce potent anti-inflammatory effects. Turmeric is
both anti-inflammatory and an antioxidant. Available in 100ml
VET’S ALL NATURAL OMEGA BLEND
Contains 100% pure blend of cold pressed Flaxseed Oil, Shark Liver Oil, Sunflower Oil
and Wheat Germ Oil. It is a natural source of Omega 3 and 6 Essential Fatty Acids
combined with fat soluble Vitamins A, D and E. Available in 200ml, 500ml
18
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NATURAL PRODUCTS-EARS
GREENPET HERBAL EAR DROPS
A soothing blend of herbs is used in these natural ear drops. Suitable for dogs and cats.
Contains 100% natural herbal extracts and ingredients. Available in 15ml
GREENPET SOOTHING EAR OIL
A soothing oil blend made with herbal infused oils and vitamins. Suitable for dogs and
cats. Contains 100% natural ingredients. Available in 15ml
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS EAR CLEAR
This all-natural, pharmaceutical strength formulation is safe for cats and dogs and will
not irritate even the most sensitive ears. Use to maintain healthy, clean ears. Easy to
apply. Ingredients: Aluminium Acetate Solution (does not contain aluminium), Aloe Vera,
Witch Hazel, Boric Acid, Lavender Essential Oil. Available in 50ml
PAW GENTLE EAR CLEANER
PAW Gentle Ear Cleaner is a gentle & effective alternative for cleaning your dog’s or
cat’s ears. It contains hydrolised oat protein, cold pressed citrus oil & sulphate-free
cleansers. It does not contain any alcohol, harsh chemicals or acids. The Ear Cleaner
only needs to be used once a week. Available in 120ml
NEEMPET EAR SOLUTION
Neempet Ear Solution 250ml spray. Does your dog have red irritated ears? Black waxy
discharge? Yeast overgrowth? Then explore the natural properties of neem to promote
healthy clean ears. Available in 250ml

NATURAL PRODUCTS ~ ORAL CARE
GREENPET HERBAL MOUTH RINSE
Contains 100% natural herbal extracts suitable for use on dogs and cats. Concentrated
formula, dilute before use. Available in 15ml
SIMPLY SEAWEED DENTAL POWDER
Simply Seaweed Dental Powder for dogs and cats is a 100% natural supplement for the
maintenance of oral hygiene. Simply Seaweed is dried and crushed Ascophyllum
nodosum (a particular species of seaweed). Available in 40g, 200g
PETZLIFE ORAL CARE GEL
100% natural formula. Contains distilled water, grain alcohol, grapefruit seed extract,
proprietary blend of herbs and natural oils. Available in Original Flavour and Wild
Salmon Oil for fussier animals. Available in 113g
PETZLIFE ORAL CARE SPRAY
100% natural formula. Contains distilled water, grain alcohol, grapefruit seed extract,
proprietary blend of herbs and natural oils. Available in Peppermint Flavour. 450+
sprays per bottle. Available in 118ml
VETZLIFE ORAL CARE GEL & SPRAY
For those stubborn cases, Vetzlife is double the strength of Petzlife.
Gel - contains grapefruit seed extract, grape seed extract, thyme oil, neem oil, rosemary
oil and peppermint oil which are specially formulated with distilled water and grain
alcohol. Available in Original Flavour and Wild Salmon Oil. Spray - contains grapefruit
seed extract, grape seed extract, thyme oil, neem oil, rosemary oil and peppermint oil
which are specially formulated with distilled water and grain alcohol.
Available in Vetzlife Gel 130g, Vetzlife Spray 133ml
ww www.greenpet.com.au
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NATURAL PRODUCTS ~ EYES
PRODUCTS ~ ORAL CAR

NAURAL

GREENPET HERBAL EYE WASH
A specially formulated concentrate for bathing eyes. Suitable for all animals. Must be
diluted before use. Contains 100% natural herbal extracts and other natural ingredients
with soothing properties. Available in 15ml
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS EYE CLEAR
A gentle, all natural formulation for your pet’s eyes. Contains colloidal silver, goldenseal,
devil’s claw and eyebright in a soothing base of saline. The practical applicator makes it
ideal for use around your pet’s irritated eyes. Available in 15ml

HERBAL REMEDIES
GREENPET HERBAL COMPOUND
This is the formula of Juliette de Bairacli-Levy, the world-renowned herbalist and author
of many herbal books for animals and people. (See book section.) Contains garlic, rue,
wood sage, eucalyptus, vervain and mugwort. Available in 100 & 300 capsules
HERBAL CALM DOG TONIC
Greenpet Herbal Calm Dog can help alleviate & prevent fear for dogs. It is a naturally
calming & relaxing formula which is ideal for dogs suffering from stress, fear or anxiety. Professionally formulated by our Naturopath. Herbs may help to maintain normal
nervous & immune system functions. Available in 15ml, 25ml, 50ml, 100ml, 200ml

GREENPET HERBAL TONICS for DOGS & CATS
Our herbal tonics are made using high quality human-grade herbal extracts. Our
prescription formulas may assist a variety of health problems for dogs and cats. Please
contact the clinic for more information. Available in 15ml, 25ml, 50ml, 100ml, 200ml
GREENPET HERBAL WRM TONIC for DOGS, CATS, BIRDS & POULTRY
A herbal tincture made from black walnut, wormwood & other herbs. Suitable for dogs &
cats over 6 weeks of age, birds & poultry. Available in 25ml, 50ml, 100ml, 200ml
GREENPET HERBAL WRM TONIC for HORSES & FARM ANIMALS
A western and Chinese herbal formula for horses, goats, sheep, cows, pigs and other
livestock. Contains herbal tincture of wormwood and other natural non-toxic herbs.
Available in 100ml, 200ml, 500ml, 1 litre, 2 litres
GREENPET NERVE TONIC
Formula of Juliette de Bairacli-Levy natural rearing products. Suitable for dogs and cats.
Open capsule and mix with food. Contains skullcap, rosemary, hops, elder and vervain.
Available in 100 & 300 capsules
AUGUSTINE APPROVED FAITH’S CLEANSE AND DETOX
Faith is blend of 22 human grade herbal tea ingredients. It is a natural herbal food
supplement alternative to pharmaceutical products. Suitable for dogs & cats.
Available in 65g, 130g, 260g

NUTRITIONAL OILS

HIMALAYA PETS DIGYTON DIGESTIVE DROPS
A herbal/mineral formulation that works to stimulate the appetite and reduce attacks of
common gastrointestinal complaints. Ideal for diarrhoea, colic distention, constipation,
cramps and other GI upsets. Available in 100ml
HIMALAYA PETS NEFROTECH URINARY AND KIDNEY
A combination of herbs that provide urinary antiseptic prevention and removal of stones
in the bladder or kidneys (antilithic), and diuretic (increased production of urine).
20
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HERBAL REMEDIES
HIMALAYA PETS IMMUNOL
Immunol is for immunity. It has many valuable uses for dogs and cats. Herbal supplement for animals with a compromised immune system. May promote a better immune
response when administered pre or post vaccination. Available in 60 tablets, 100ml
HIMALAYA PETS HIMPYRIN ANTI-INFLAMMATORY
Anti-inflammatory pain formula that is clinical tested to treat fever, inflammation and
pain in dogs and cats. A natural antipyretic (reduces fever) that works by inhibiting the
enzymes cyclooxgenas 1 and 2. It prevents the synthesis of prostaglandins. These are
hormones that are made at sites of tissue damage or infection. They cause inflammation, pain and fever as part of the healing process. The action reduces fever in pets.
Available in 30ml
HIMALAYA PETS LIV.52 LIVER SUPPORT
A natural, plant based herbal medicine that promotes liver health in dogs and cats. A
dietary supplement based on the ayurvedic system of herbal medicine to maintain the
health and vitality of your pet’s liver-one of the major vital organs. Stimulates the appetite, promotes proper nutrition and detoxifies the liver while boosting optimal liver function. Available in 200ml, 60 tablets
HIMALAYA PETS FURGLOW SKIN SUPPLEMENT
An oral coat conditioner and a special ayurvedic formula which supports the health of
your pets skin and coat from the inside. Available in 200ml
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS CALM
Alcohol-free herbal formula to manage even the most extreme cases of stress such as
fireworks or loud thunderstorms, Calm is an easy-to-use formula requiring small doses.
It contain 100% natural ingredients of Skullcap, Withania, Chamomile and Astragalus
Available in 30 tablets, 60 tablets
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS RESPRAEZE
Herbal help for coughs and respiratory issues such as kennel cough. Safe, fast and
effective relief from the most common respiratory issues.
Available in 100ml
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS TRAVELEZE
TravelEze offers a fast-acting, all natural solution for travel and the symptoms associated with travel sickness. TravelEze is formulated to settle an ‘uneasy’ stomach without
causing drowsiness, so you can enjoy your dog’s company the entire day.
Available in 15ml, 100ml
LOVE ME DOGGIE TEA
Holistic tea for dogs that improves and maintains your dogs general health and wellness
from the inside out. Certified ingredients to promote health and longevity.
Available in 100g
KISS ME DOGGIE TEA
An antibacterial and antimicrobial tea for dogs that improves doggie breath from the
inside out. Improves digestion and nutrient absorption, treats and prevents mouth ulcers and infections and prevents gingivitis and bacteria multiplying in your dogs mouth.
Available in 100g
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HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES
NATURAL PRODUCTS ~ ORAL CARE
GREENPET HOMEOPATHIC FORMULAS
We have a large range of homeopathic formulas available from our fully stocked
homeopathic dispensary. Homeopathy may assist many health conditions. A gentle,
natural way to relieve symptoms for all species. Homeopathic remedies can be made up
with low alcohol content or alcohol free on request. Please contact the clinic for more
information on our full range. Available in 15ml, 25ml, 50ml, 100ml
HOMEO-ANXI REMEDY
Greenpet Homeo-Anxi is a natural, homeopathic formula which may assist your pet in
times of stress or anxiety. It is suitable for all species including dogs, cats, horses, birds
and other animals. Formulated by our Naturopath, it’s natural, calming effect is nonaddictive and non-sedating. Available in 15ml, 25ml, 50ml, 100ml
GREENPET HOMEOPATHIC SIMPLEX REMEDIES
We offer a very comprehensive dispensary for most of your homeopathic needs.
Remedies can be made to order in various potencies for people and all species.
Available in 15ml, 25ml, 50ml, 100ml
HOMEOPET ANXIETY
HomeoPet Anxiety provides a 100% natural, plant-based solution for pet anxiety and
separation anxiety for dogs and cats.
Available in 15ml
HOMEOPET DIGESTIVE PLUS
HomeoPet Digestive Plus is a natural digestive solution for dog or cat stomach upsets .
Safe for kittens, puppies, pregnant and nursing females.
Available in 15ml
HOMEOPET JOINT PLUS
Homeopet Joint Plus is a natural dog and cat arthritis treatment that relieves pet joint
inflammation, musculoskeletal pain, lameness, pain from an injury. It improves pet mobility, stiffness, symptoms of osteoarthritis and chronic degenerative myelopathy.
Available in 15ml
HOMEOPET LEAKS NO MORE
Formulated by veterinarians specifically for cat and dog urinary incontinence. Cat and
Dog incontinence may result from fear or excitement, frequent urination or, in older pets,
after neutering or spaying, or females that have had litters.
Available in 15ml
HOMEOPET SKIN & COAT
HomeoPet Skin & Coat is a 100% natural, plant-based solution formulated by veterinarians for both dog skin allergies and cat skin conditions.
Available in 15ml

NUTRITIONAL OILS

HOMEOPET STORM STRESS
Storm Stress has been clinically trialled worldwide to promote a sense of calm and
relieves stress in a cat or dog scared of thunder and storms. It is a liquid solution that is
fast acting, usually within minutes or hours without any side effects.
Small, Medium, Large pets
Available in 15ml
HOMEOPET TRAVEL ANXIETY
HomeoPet Travel Anxiety is formulated by veterinarians specifically for dog and cat
travel anxiety. Travel Anxiety may include dog or cat car sickness, motion sickness as
well as fear of travelling.
Available in 15ml
22
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NATURAL REMEDY KITS
GREENPET FIRST AID KIT FOR ANIMALS
A first aid kit that contains 24 natural remedies (homeopathic, herbal and flower
essence) with instruction booklet in a kit box. The first aid kit for animals contains
aconite, apis, arnica, arsenicum alb, bryonia, cantharis, carbo veg, crisis cure (rescue
remedy), gelsemium, herbal IMM tonic, hepar sulph, herbal ear drops, herbal eye wash,
hypericum, hyper cal tincture, ledum, merc sol, nux vomica, phosphorus, pulsatilla, rhus
tox, ruta grav, silicea & sulphur. Suitable for use on dogs, cats and other animals.

GREENPET NATURAL HORSE KIT
This all-natural kit contains 15 remedies that can be used for a variety of reasons on
horses. It includes 7 homeopathic remedies including apis, rhus tox, arnica, ledum,
hypericum and arsenicum; 6 herbal remedies; Rescue Remedy (flower essence),
Greenpet HerbGel and VetWrap bandage. The kit includes an instruction booklet and
comes in a sealed container.

GREENPET STARTER KITS (Dog/Puppy and Cat/Kitten)
All you need to get your new puppy, kitten, older dog or cat off to a natural start in life.
It’s never too late to make the change to a more natural life, even for older pets. Contact
the clinic or check the website for details on kit contents.
Dog/Puppy Basic, Dog/Puppy Deluxe, Cat/Kitten

GREENPET PRESCRIPTION PACKS
Our natural prescription packs include naturopathic advice from our qualified Animal
Naturopath along with natural remedies to assist animals suffering from a variety of
health issues including anal gland problems, heart, thyroid, kidney and urinary
problems, ear and eye problems, Cancer, Laminitis, Mange, Arthritis, Pancreatitis,
Qld Itch, Ross River Virus, Cat Flu, skin problems, warts and much more.
Please contact the clinic for more details and prices.
HOOFIX ABSCESS KIT
Refer “Miscellaneous Products” section on page 33 for details.

FLOWER ESSENCES
FLOWER ESSENCE REMEDIES
Greenpet Flower Essence Remedies range include:
CRISIS CURE: (Rescue Remedy) for panic and shock. Great first aid remedy.
SEPARATION ANXIETY: for animals that hate being left alone.
GROOMING BLEND: for animals that dislike being groomed. Ideal for groomers.
FEAR & TERROR: for animals terrified of storms, fireworks, etc.
HOME SWEET HOME: for use when moving house or rehoming animals.
SHOW CONFIDENCE: for animals that lack confidence at competitions.
SIBLING RIVALRY: for animals that live together and don’t get along well.
SKIN & COAT: for animals with chronic skin problems.
RESCUE ANIMAL: for rescued animals that have suffered trauma in the past.
Available in 15ml, 50ml
www.greenpet.com.au
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EQUINE HERBS
EQUINE DRIED HERBS
Our dried herbs are high quality and are sourced from human quality suppliers. They
have not been irradiated and are from spray-free sources where possible. All herbs
come with equine dosage. Please either contact us for a price list or visit our website.
Some of our range include:
Burdock root, calendula, celery seeds, chamomile, chaste tree berry, cleavers,
dandelion, devils claw, echinacea, fenugreek seeds, ginger, gingko, gotu kola,
hawthorn berries, horsetail, liquorice root, marshmallow, meadowsweet, milk
thistle, nettle, olive leaf, parsley, passionflower, peppermint, raspberry, rosehip,
valerian, vervain

GREENPET EQUINE TONICS
Specific herbal tonic formulas for horses and ponies that are fast acting and easy to
administer. Safe, natural herbs may help to maintain health and wellbeing without side
effects. The Herbal Equine Tonics contain herbal extracts, apple cider vinegar and
blackstrap molasses. Please contact the clinic for more information. (1 litre extract is
approximately one month’s supply for a 500kg horse.)

Available in 500ml, 1 litre

GREENPET HERBAL EQUINE DRIED BLENDS
Specially formulated blends of dried herbs for horses and ponies. There are many
blends available that may assist a variety of health issues. Simply add 30g to damp feed
daily for an average horse. Blends are formulated by our qualified animal naturopath
and are available for a range of equine health problems. Please contact the clinic for
more information. (1kg is over 30 day’s supply for a 500kg horse.)
Available in 1kg
N

NATURAL SHAMPOOS & CONDITIONERS ..
GREENPET HERBAL PET SHAMPOO (for dogs, cats and other animals)
Totally natural pet shampoo that is gentle enough for sensitive skins. Gently, but
thoroughly cleanses coat and skin to leave coat smelling fresh and shiny. Allergy-free
blend. Our favourite! Absolutely no petro-chemicals or artificial ingredients. Contains
pure essential oils of lavender, eucalyptus, peppermint and lemon.
Available in 250ml, 500ml, 1 litre, 5 litres
GREENPET HERBAL PET CONDITIONER (for dogs and horses)
A totally natural herbal conditioner that will soften and detangle coats after washing.
Ideal for dogs with long coats and horses’ mane and tail. Contains natural ingredients
with aloe vera, tea tree oil, lavender oil and neem oil.
Available in 250ml, 500ml, 1 litre
GREENPET HERBAL HORSE SHAMPOO
Natural herbal shampoo suitable for regular use on all horses. Contains a natural base
with tea tree oil, eucalyptus and lavender essential oils and the soothing benefits of
aloe vera.
Available in 1 litre, 2 litres
DERMAGIC ROSEMARY SHAMPOO BAR (for cats)
This natural cat shampoo bar is organic, gentle and effective for cats and kittens.
Ingredients: Saponified coconut*, olive*, castor*, sunflower*, jojoba* and rice bran oils;
cocoa butter, rosemary essential oil. *Certified Organic
Available in 100g
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NATURAL SHAMPOOS & CONDITIONERS ..
DERMAGIC SKIN RESCUE SHAMPOO BAR (for dogs)
This shampoo Bar with lemongrass and spearmint essential oils, is a great way to give
your dog a refreshing, exfoliating cleanse that rinses squeaky clean. Combined with
sulphur and neem oil, the bar contains no preservatives, sulphates or harsh chemicals,
providing the perfect first step to restoring your dog's skin to good health.
Available in 100g
DERMAGIC PEPPERMINT & TEA TREE OIL SHAMPOO (for dogs)
A sulphate free and pH balanced shampoo for dogs! Combining distillates of
peppermint, melaleuca (tea tree oil), lavender, chamomile, and rose hip seed oils with
the conditioning properties of aloe vera, vegetable glycerin, oat extract, and wheat
proteins, DERMagic’s shampoo is specially formulated to cleanse and condition the
skin, revitalise skin and hair and eliminate odour.
Available in 355ml
DERMAGIC ROSEMARY AND MINT CONDITIONER BAR (for dogs)
The DerMagic Rosemary and Mint Conditioner Bar is designed to condition the skin and
leave fur silky smooth. It is the perfect compliment to the DERMagic Certified Organic
Shampoo Bars. Ingredients: BTMS (Natural Vegetable Oil Extract), Cetyl Alcohol,
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter) Fruit, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil,
Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Oil, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract.
Available in 105g
DERMAGIC PEPPERMINT & TEA TREE CONDITIONER (for dogs only)
This all-natural conditioner will make your dog’s coat tangle-free and full of lustre.
Combining lavender, peppermint and melaleuca (tea tree oil) with the conditioning
properties of aloe vera, glycerine, oat extract, and wheat proteins, the conditioner
revitalises and conditions the skin and fur, adds fullness and eliminates odour.
Featuring the same delightfully fresh scent as the all-natural SLS-free peppermint and
tea tree oil shampoo, the conditioner is the second step for healthy and shiny fur.
Available in 355ml
DERMAGIC SKIN TREATMENT PACK #2 FOR DOGS
Includes the shampoo bar, conditioner & skin rescue lotion
DERMAGIC SKIN TREATMENT PACK #3 FOR DOGS
Includes shampoo, conditioner, skin rescue lotion, cell restoration crème, skin rescue
lotion or hot spot salve
NEEMPET ULTRA-SENSITVE SHAMPOO
A luxurious shampoo for your pet’s sensitive skin. Sulphate free and perfect on even
highly inflamed and very sensitive skin. Uses a combined formulation of organic Neem,
Calendula and Olive which nourishes and cleans your pets’ skin and coat.
Available in 250ml, 500ml
NAS HERBAGUARD SHAMPOO
HerbaGuard Shampoo is a low irritant, natural repellent shampoo. This natural shampoo also contains specially selected low irritant ingredients making it perfect for use on
ALL skin types, including sensitive skin.
Available in 375ml
VET’S ALL DRY NATURAL PET SHAMPOO (for dogs and cats)
A natural herbal powder for external use. Safe, gentle and effective. Contains rosemary, penny royal, wormwood, tea tree oil, citronella oil and other herbs.
Available in 100g
ww www.greenpet.com.au
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EXTERNAL SPRAYS
NAURAL SHAMPOOS & CONDIONRS
GREENPET AROMA-CALM MIST SPRAY
This all natural aromatherapy spray contains natural herbals along with Bach flower
essences that may help calm and relax dogs and horses. The spray may be sprayed
into air around horse or dogs bedding, stable, cage or kennel. Can also be sprayed
directly onto animal’s back, avoiding head and eyes. This is not suitable for use on cats
due to the essential oils. Contains essential oils of petitgrain, lavender, marjoram,
vetiver and orange with Bach flower essences.
Available in 100ml
GREENPET HERBAL CAT SPRAY
A natural, non-toxic spray that is gentle enough to use on cats. Contains spring water,
lavender, rose, geranium & rosemary water and Bach flower essences.
Available in 250ml
GREENPET HERBAL OIL SPRAY
Herbal oil blend concentrate for use on horses, dogs and other livestock. Contains
neem and other natural ingredients. (Not suitable for use on cats).
Available in 250ml, 500ml
GREENPET HERBAL PET SPRAY
This 100% natural spray is made from all natural ingredients and pure essential oils.
Contains pure water, aloe vera, neem extract, witch hazel, macadamia oil, lavender,
eucalyptus, peppermint, lemon & fennel essential oils. Spray directly onto skin and coat.
Suitable for use on dogs and horses.
Available in 250ml, 500ml, 1 litre
GREENPET OXY-EZE SKIN SPRAY
Contains stabilized liquid oxygen that is a totally non-toxic spray for use on all species.
It does not sting and it is safe to use around animal’s face or anywhere on the skin.
Available in 50ml, 500ml, 1 litre
DERMAGIC ANTI-DANDRUFF DEAD SEA SCRUB
This invigorating blend of Dead Sea salts and natural minerals leaves your pet’s skin
and coat fresh and deeply exfoliated. Formulated with organic whole-leaf aloe vera, vitamin E and rosemary essential oil, the Scrub is a perfect solution for senior dogs. Just
add a cup to a warm water bath and let your pet soak in the salts. The mineral-rich, natural sea salts are specially designed to restore healthy skin and shiny fur in dogs.
Available in 227g
DONERITE HERBAL STABLE & KENNEL SPRAY
This product is specially formulated for use as a natural, non-toxic kennel and stable
spray that can be sprayed directly onto horses, dogs and cattle. Contains neem oil, tea
tree oil and citronella oil.
Available in 1 litre, 5 litre refill
DONNYBROOK HOOFWASH (Spray)
Donnybrook Antibacterial HoofWash is formulated from natural plant based ingredients
including essential oils. It comes in an easy-to-use 500ml spray bottle. Do not spray
near eyes, nostrils or open fleshy wounds.
Available in 500ml
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EXTERNAL SPRAYS ..
HERITAGE DOWNS CLEANSING TEA TREE SPRAY
Heritage Downs Cleansing Tea Tree Spray is a convenient, powerful antiseptic spray
for when a fast cleansing treatment is required. Contains essential vitamins and
minerals of Tea Tree and Papaya. Spray directly into wound to remove dirt and germs
before treatment. For use on horses and dogs.
Available in 500ml spray
HERITAGE DOWNS EQUINE SPRAY
this natural spray has been formulated using the unique properties of Debitterised
Neem, Apple Cider vinegar and the purest essential oils with Vitamin E. Apply to horses
coat daily as required.
Available in 750ml
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS ITCHYSCRATCH
Containing 100% natural ingredients, ItchyScratch is safe for cats, dogs and horses and
is easy to apply. Can be applied on paws and affected areas of the skin. ItchyScratch
has been formulated with key active ingredients to ensure delicate skin will not be
irritated. Ingredients: Aluminium Acetate Solution (does not contain aluminium), Aloe
Vera, Goldenseal, Boric Acid, Tea Tree Oil.
Available in 100ml (for dogs & cats), 500ml (for horses)
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS FOOT ROT
Hoof rot is a common issue our horses suffer with which can be unpleasant and
uncomfortable. Traditional methods of treatment such as poultice, fillers, packing and
soaking can be time consuming and ineffective. Foot Rot is a super strength, all-natural
spray which is easy to apply and penetrates deep into the hoof to provide clinically proven hoof care support. Suitable for horses, cattle, sheep and goats.
Available in 375ml
NEEMPET CAT SPRAY
Neempet All Natural Cat Spray is a natural solution to reduce the risk of skin conditions
and disease. Safe for use on the most sensitive skin. Contains all natural non-toxic
ingredients.
Available in 250ml
NEEMPET PET AND EQUINE SPRAY
Contains neem and citronella essential oil. Apply regularly along back and tail area if
any signs of rash or infestations are there. Best used in conjunction with washing
weekly. Helps maintain a normal, healthy skin and coat. Suitable for use on dogs and
horses.
Available in 250ml, 750ml
NEEMPET SKIN SOLUTION
Neempet Skin Solution is a natural spray with neem seed oil, neem leaf extract,
lavender and niaouli that is suitable for dogs. It is a gentle solution that is safe to use on
sensitive or broken skin.
Available in 250ml, 500ml
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EXTERNAL
RINSES
& WASHES
EXTERNAL
SPRAYS
GREENPET LEMON DOG RINSE
This is a totally natural concentrate that is diluted with water to make a rinse or spray for
dogs. Leaves coat smelling fresh and is safe for all ages. We use this one between
washing on our dogs. Not suitable for cats as they are particularly sensitive to lemon.
Use after washing or as an in-between rinse or spray to reduce the need for frequent
washing and using harsh flea chemical products.
Available in 100ml, 200ml
GREENPET NEEM EXTRACT
This oil is extracted from the neem tree and has a variety of uses. Dilute in water or a
carrier oil such as macadamia, sesame or coconut and apply to affected areas. Made
from the neem seed, leaf and bark.
Available in 100ml, 200ml
DONNYBROOK SKIN REPAIR WASH
Specially formulated to remove dead skin cells, reduces red marks and blemishes,
eliminates skin infections, soothes the skin and revitalises the growth of healthy hair and
skin. Cleanses the skin, leaving it soft, smooth and shiny. Ideal for use on large areas
of damaged or inflamed skin including rain scald, mud fever, itchy dock and sweet itch.
Available in 1 litre

EXTERNAL CREAMS, GELS & OINTMENTS
NUTRITIONAL OILS
GREENPET COLLOIDAL SILVER GEL
A natural soothing gel with all the healing benefits of colloidal silver. Suitable for use on
all species. Apply as required to affected areas of skin. Contains colloidal silver
(20-25ppm), purified aqua and aloe barbadensis (organic).
Available in 250ml, 500ml, 1 litre
GREENPET HERBAL CREAMS
ARNICA: Contains arnica extract.
(Suitable for horses and dogs. Avoid use on broken skin)
COMFREY: Contains comfrey extract and lavender essential oil.
(Suitable for horses and dogs)
HEALALL: Contains calendula, comfrey, goldenseal, aloe vera and vitamin E.
(Suitable for all animals)
QUITCH:

Contains chickweed, nettle, calendula, marshmallow, witch hazel and
evening primrose oil. (Suitable for all animals)

THUJA:

Contains thuja extract, calendula and vitamin E.
(Suitable for horses and dogs)
Available in 100g, 250g
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EXTERNAL CREAMS, GELS & OINTMENTS ..
GREENPET HERB-GEL
A natural based gel ideal for external application on horses or dogs. Does not contain
any camphor or menthol. This product is excellent! Used and recommended by many
equine and canine massage therapists. Contains herbal tinctures of comfrey, arnica,
flower essences and homeopathic remedies. For external use only. Not recommended
for use on open wounds.
Available in 100g, 500g
GREENPET SKIN-EZE OINTMENT
A specially formulated ointment containing chickweed extract, shea butter, comfrey,
garlic, and other natural ingredients to support, moisturize and protect skin. Suitable for
dogs and horses.
Available in 100g, 250g
DERMAGIC SKIN RESCUE LOTION FOR CATS AND DOGS
This fresh smelling natural lotion contains organic whole-leaf aloe vera gel, rosemary
essential oil, sesame oil, vitamin E and sulphur, known as the healing mineral. For best
results, start with a clean dog and apply the lotion to affected areas, massaging into
skin until fully absorbed. Reapply twice daily for one week then continue application
once daily thereafter until no longer needed.
Available in 118ml, 236ml

DERMAGIC HOT SPOT SALVE
A more concentrated formulation of the DerMagic Skin Rescue Lotion, this
fresh-smelling salve for dogs and cats, is formulated with all-natural and organic ingredients including whole-leaf aloe vera gel, vitamin E, rosemary essential oil and sesame
oil, as well as added lanolin to help it stick to the skin. Apply the salve topically twice
daily.
Available in 57g
DERMAGIC CELL RESTORATION CREME
DerMagic Cell Restoration Crème for dogs may assist dry, itchy skin, soothe cracked
pads or dry noses and protect healing skin. Formulated with certified organic whole-leaf
aloe vera gel plus natural emollients like organic shea butter and sesame oil, this rich
crème speeds cell regeneration and boosts immunity to complete the healing process.
For soft and healthy skin, massage a generous amount into the affected area twice
daily, or more often as needed.
Available in 115g
DONNYBROOK CRACK REPAIR
Donnybrook Crack Repair is a blend of unrefined natural plant oils and wax and nothing
else! Directions: Clean dirt from cracks. Apply a thin layer to all of the hoof with a brush,
working the cream well into the crack. Apply daily.
Available in 250ml
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EXTERNAL CREAMS, GELS & OINTMENTS ..
TES
DONNYBROOK HOOF MOISTURISER
A general maintenance moisturiser, used to encourage a healthy hoof that is supple and
retains a good lustre. Donnybrook Hoof Moisturiser replenishes the oils deep into the
cells. It contains natural plant oils and wax.
Available in 250ml
HERITAGE DOWNS EQUINE FACE & BODY CREAM
Heritage Downs Equine Face & Body Cream is a safe and effective all-natural cream
that is designed for horses that are sensitive and resistant to sprays. It is formulated
with the purest essential oils and debitterised neem. It also helps to moisturise the skin
with the supreme ingredients of sunflower oil (a mild natural sunscreen), shea nut butter
and cocoa butter, giving long-lasting protection against harsh weather conditions.
Available in 125ml, 500ml
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS DERMAL CREAM
Natural Animal Solutions Dermal Cream is a deeply nourishing cream which contains 10
key ingredients including the finest natural plant extracts for your pet’s skin. Suitable for
dry skin conditions for dogs and cats.
Available in 60g
NATIVE MAGIC
A natural cream made from a unique blend of Australian Natives. This cream may help
soothe Queensland itch and hot spots. Apply to affected areas and see the difference.
The intense moisturisation relieves the itch, while the unique blend of Australian Natives
assist in healing the area.
Available in 100ml
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS ULTRA MAGNESIUM GEL
Triple-Action Muscle Relaxation Gel + Arnica. Stiff joints and sore muscles are common
issues associated with horses and greyhounds of all ages and workload. This gel is a
clinical grade cold therapy gel ideal for muscle, joint and tendon support before and
after exercise. Developed by specialists, this clinical grade gel contains premium grade
Magnesium, Menthol, Camphor and Arnica and is formulated for easy application on
skin and coat without clumping or sticky residue. Ultra Magnesium gel is ideal for tired
muscles, over exertion, fatigue and under saddle muscle care.
Available in 200g
PAW MANUKA WOUND GEL
PAW Manuka Wound Gel™ is a sterile medical grade wound dressing made from
Leptospermum.sp (Manuka) honey (80%) and natural oils and waxes for wound
management. It is ideal for dogs, cats, horses and other companion animals with
wounds, burns, grazes and as a general first aid.
Available in 25g, 100g
SUPERHEAL
SuperHeal is made using three certified organic ingredients including virgin coldpressed coconut oil, turmeric powder and lecithin powder.
Available in 30g, 120g
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EXTERNAL OILS, POWDERS, ETC
GREENPET NEEM POWDER
Sprinkle around animal’s bedding or in poultry nesting boxes.
Available in 200g
HERITAGE DOWNS TEA TREE AND NEEM POWDER
Ideal for use on animal wounds. Comes in a convenient puffer bottle, requiring minimum
effort to get into the wound! Contains Kaolin, Neem and Tea Tree. For use on horses
and dogs.
Available in 125g
HERITAGE DOWNS INTENSIVE COAT OIL
Heritage Downs Intensive coat oil was especially formulated for animals’ skin. This
highly concentrated product is formulated with the purest quality oils including Vitamin
E. Excellent for use on horses. (Not recommended for cats.)
Available in 250ml
JUNGLE BALM
Over 400 years ago, a villager discovered that by rubbing a leaf from the Culilawan tree
on his skin, brought soothing effects within minutes. It wasn’t long before they
discovered the art of distilling the oil from the leaves and bark of this plant, becoming
known as Lawang Oil. Ideal for use on people, dogs and horses. (Not for use on cats.)
Available in 10ml, 50ml
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS HERBAGUARD POWDER
Control pests naturally. Natural Animal Solutions® HerbaGuard Powder uses
Diatomaceous Earth as it’s core ingredient in addition to 7 herbs to protect against
those little nasties. This natural treatment can be used virtually everywhere, including
directly on your pet’s coat, carpets, bedding and favourite outdoor basking areas.
HerbaGuard Powder can even be added to water to wash your pet or perfect if you plan
to wash your pet’s bedding, crate or kennel. May also be used on other small animals
including Rabbits, Guinea Pigs and Chickens.
Available in 225g
NATURAL ANIMAL SOLUTIONS DERMAL OIL
This is a deeply nourishing oil, formulated to provide immediate relief. Dermal
Oil contains 4 highly concentrated ingredients including the finest natural antibacterial,
antifungal plant extracts and herbal pyrethrums that will help to soothe your pet’s
irritated skin whilst keeping those annoying flies away.
Available in 100ml
NEEMPET NEEM POULTRY DUST
Neempet’s natural Neem Poultry Dust is made with pure powdered neem leaf. Sprinkle
liberally through feathers, ensuring bird is dry before use. Safe to use on and around
your chickens. No withholding period. Ingredients: talc, dried neem leaf.
Available in 500g
TUFFROCK POULTICE
World’s first energised volcanic poultice. Great for use on horses and dogs legs as
required. All natural poultice. Simply apply 5mm layer onto area required. No need to
bandage. Rinses off easily with water.
Available in 1.8kg
ww www.greenpet.com.au
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MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS
HERBS
GREENPET COLLOIDAL SILVER
Greenpet Colloidal Silver is a natural substance consisting of positively charged 99.99%
quality silver suspended in a colloidal state in steam distilled pure water that is
energized with quartz crystal. Suitable for all species including dogs, cats, horses, fish,
poultry, birds and farm stock.
Available in 500ml, 1 litre
GREENPET COLOPET
Contains natural magnesium and vitamin C to aid digestive sluggishness in dogs & cats.
Gentle and effective digestive system cleanser.
Available in 40g
GREENPET DIATOMACEOUS EARTH
Pure food grade diatomaceous earth. Can be added to animals’ feed as a non-toxic
supplement or used externally. Suitable for all species.
Available in People: 450g
Superfine (<0.3mm) 450g, 1kg, 4kg, 10kg
Coarse Ground (0.9-2mm) 1kg, 5kg, 20kg
DECRON HOOF POULTICE BOOT
The Decron Hoof Poultice Boot offers ideal protection and support for the hoof and is a
very effective and convenient way to apply a protective bandage. (Use in conjunction with
the Decron Hoof Gel & Pads Pack.) The Boot is beneficial to unshod horses moving from
one area to another over a rough surface. Fits all horses (from 4.2 hands).
DONNYBROOK HOOFSTIK
Donnybrook HoofStik may assist to fill cracks, missing hoof and nail holes and guard
against dryness or excess moisture. It can also be used as a cosmetic to fill damaged
areas for showing. Contains unrefined natural plant oils and wax. No preservatives or
additives. Comes in neutral or black.
Available in 40g
DOG ROCKS
Used to help prevent burn patches on your lawn when your dog takes a pee. Simply
place contents of the DOG ROCKS™ packet into your dog’s water bowl and fill with no
more than 2 litres of water. Your lawn will start to look greener and fresher. Contains
paramagnetic igneous rock which is natural.
DONNYBROOK HOT/COLD EQUINE BOOT
With correct application, these versatile equine boots can aid in injury prevention and
significantly reduce swelling, soreness and bruising. They also assist by speeding up
the recovery process with the ice cold gel application and are ideal for assisting
with laminitis. When heat is required to soften and help disburse a stubborn leg infection
that has hardened, simply apply the gel packs hot to the recommended heat on the
reverse of the gel pack. The equine boots have been cleverly designed, with versatility
to be used on either leg, near or fore. They are lined with soft canvas linen for the
horses comfort and the inserts hold 2 evenly placed hot/cold gel packs. All have reinforced, long adjustable velcro straps to ensure correct fitting.
Available in Sml Single, Sml Pair, Med Single, Med Pair, Lge Single, Lge Pair and
Gel Refill
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MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS ..
FLEA TRAP
This FleaTrap is cordless, lightweight and portable. It is designed for use indoors and in
a semi-enclosed, external covered area. The capture range is 12m and beyond.
(Operates best in darkened areas.) Place the trap in an area where fleas are suspected,
set on Auto Mode then check adhesive disc on a daily basis. Replace the disc when
required from adhesive sheets available in starter pack.
Trap, Refills (2 sheets) and AC Adaptor available

GLOW GROOM TEAR STAIN REMOVER
A breakthrough once-off regimen that may assist in eliminating discharge and stains
from around the eyes, mouth and feet of your dog or cat. A grooming aid for all breeds
of cats and dogs; developed and prepared with organic human quality, nutrient rich
herbs, vitamins and concentrates. Is especially suited to animals with allergies as it
contains no wheat, preservatives, fillers or artificial colours of flavours. (Any pet that is
known to have liver or thyroid problems should not use this product.)

50 Tablets

HIMALAYAN SALT LICK
Rock salt licks for horses and other livestock made from 100 percent natural and pure
Himalayan crystal rock salt. Each salt lick comes with a handy rope so it can easily be
hung on a gate, fence, stable or tree. A rich source of trace elements and minerals.
These are very hard and animals will lick for hours.
3-3.5kg and 5-5.5kg
HOOFIX ABSCESS KIT
Gone are the days of repeated re-soaking and making duct tape boots that don’t stay
on and don’t last! Includes a HOOFix Emergency hoof boot (not a loose wrap) that is
easy to put on, stays on, can be used for turnout and reused! It also includes: 3 special
proprietary Epsom Salt Poultice pacs (eliminating the mess of loose or sticky poultice),
iodine, 3 heavy-duty barrier bags, 2 rolls of cohesive flexible bandage tape, a 12ml
syringe, a protective coronary band and detailed step-by-step instructions. Can be left
on for days... and still be effective! NO MESS. NO WASTED TIME!

MY PET SUNBLOCK
All natural sun block for animals. Protection against UV rays. Simply apply to skin and
stays on even during rain. Fragrance and chemical free and easier to use than creams.
Suitable for use on dogs, cats, horses, pigs and other animals.
170g
SLOW FEEDER HAY NETS (small holes)
The small holes in these hay nets ensure your horse will be spending more time doing
his/her favourite thing - eating! The smaller holes reduce wastage especially when
soaking hay or feeding compacted hay. Great for feeding in wet or windy weather as
there is less wastage of your expensive hay. The smaller holes also make it harder for
your horse to get caught up so they are safer to use.
Mini: 30cm x 40cm Holds 1/3 biscuit of hay (4cm holes)
Medium: 50cm x 60cm Holds 1 biscuit of hay (4cm holes)
Large: 70cm x 80cm Holds 3 biscuits of hay (3cm holes)
Half bale: 80cm x 90cm Holds 1/2 bale of hay (4cm holes)
Full bale
www.greenpet.com.au
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MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS ..
CELLANEOUS PRODUCTS
TICK TWISTER
Ticks can be easily removed with this nifty tool. Simply rotate until the tick detaches.
Highly recommended! Don’t chance injecting more toxin into your pet by trying to
remove with fingers or tweezers.
Pack of two
DYNACOL ZEOLITE(PREVIOUSLY TMAZ)
Tribomechanically Activated TMAZ Zeolite Powder from New Zealand. TMAZ® zeolite
powder has a role in promoting healthy skin, vibrant coat & strong nails, aiding the
immune system to function efficiently, trapping and removal of heavy metals and
improving the absorption of nutrients
Available in 80g and 160g
WILLY WASH
Keeping your stallion or gelding clean is now easy. Simply squirt this natural herbal
solution into sheath and let it do the rest. No need for peeling, scrubbing or soaping.
Syringe provided.
Available in 125ml & 250ml bottles with syringe
X-OUT ORGANIC LITTER FRESH SPRAY
If you have been looking for a way to effectively rid odours from your pet’s litter tray, as
well as the surrounding tray and litter areas without using toxic chemicals, then this is
the perfect natural solution.
500ml
X-OUT PET ODOUR ELIMINATOR
If you have been looking for a way to effectively rid odours from your dogs, cats and
other pets, as well as their bedding, play toys, living areas and even pet wash facilities,
without using toxic chemicals, then this is the perfect solution. 100% natural, organic
plant extract and nothing else added. Safe for pets, plants, people and the environment.
1 litre
X-OUT SPOT CHECK PET SPRAY
This product will help to remove stains and dirt and is safe on most natural or synthetic
fabric and carpets. It works by loosening and lifting the soil from the stained area. It not
only works more effectively than other chemical-based stain removers, but it can also
get rid of pet stains and other little accidents in a safe and natural way.
500ml

BOOKS
~ DOGS AND
NUTRITIONAL
OILSCATS
We have a range of horse books available. For more information and for a complete list
of books available for purchase, please either contact the Clinic or visit our website.
ITCHY DOGS BOOK by Julie Massoni
Written by Greenpet’s Animal Naturopath. This book is a wealth of information for
anyone who has an itchy dog. Learn about safe and natural alternatives to drugs, natural flea control and the benefits of using herbs, homeopathic remedies, flower essences
and nutritional supplements in conjunction with a healthy diet, to help your dog overcome the dreaded ‘itch’. (86 pages)
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BOOKS ~ DOGS AND CATS ..
HEALTHY PETS NATURALLY BOOK by Julie Massoni
Healthy Pets Naturally is another great book by Julie, Greenpet’s Animal Naturopath. It
is a simple, easy-to-read, introductory guide to naturopathy for dogs and cats that
includes information on natural diet, nutritional supplements and natural alternatives for
flea control, worming, antibiotics and pain relief. Julie has helped thousands of animals
with acute and chronic health issues for over 20 years. (60+ pages)
BACH FLOWER REMEDIES FOR ANIMALS
By Helen Graham & Gregory Vlamis
BACH FLOWER REMEDIES FOR CATS
By Martin J Scott & Gael Mariani
BACH FLOWER REMEDIES FOR DOGS
By Martin J Scott & Gael Mariani
CATS: HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES
By George Macleod DVM
DOGS: HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES

By George Macleod DVM
EMOTIONAL HEALING FOR CATS
By Stefan Ball & Judy Howard
GIVE YOUR DOG A BONE
By Dr Ian Billinghurst
GROW YOUR PUPS WITH BONES
By Dr Ian Billinghurst
HANDS ON HEALING FOR PETS
By Margrit Coates
LETS HAVE HEALTHY DOGS
By Helen Cramer
NATURAL HEALING FOR DOGS & CATS
By Diane Stein
NATURAL NUTRITION FOR DOGS & CATS
By Kymythy Schultze

NATURAL PRESCRIPTION DIETS FOR DOGS AND CATS
By Dr Clair Middle
www.greenpet.com.au
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BOOKS ~ DOGS AND CATS ..
MISCLLANEOUS PRODUCTS
PREVENTING & TREATING CANCER IN DOGS
By Shawn Messonnier DVM
RAW MEATY BONES
By Dr Tom Lonsdale
REAL FOOD FOR DOGS AND CATS

By Dr Claire Middle
THE BARF DIET
By Dr Ian Billinghurst
THE NATURAL WAY FOR DOGS AND CATS
By Midi Fairgrieve
WORK WONDERS
By Dr Tom

BOOKS ~ HORSES
BARE HOOF CARE - The horse owners handbook
By the barefoot blacksmith
EMOTIONAL HEALING FOR HORSES & PONIES
By Stefan Ball, Heather Simpson & Judy Howard
EQUINE EMERGENCY RESCUE
By MaryAnne Leighton
HEALING FOR HORSES
By Margrit Coates

HEALTHY HORSES NATURALLY booklet
By Julie Massoni
HEALTHY HORSE TREATS booklet
By Nicki Massoni
HORSES WITH A MISSION - True Stories of Equine Service
By Allen & Linda Anderson
NATURAL HORSE CARE
By Pat Coleby
THE TREATMENT OF HORSES BY HOMEOPATHY
By G Mcleod
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MISC BOOKS, CDS, DVDS & CARDS
BASIC MASSAGE TECHNIQUES by Jessica Blackwell
A 40 minute instructional DVD designed to help horse owners understand the many
benefits of massage. Produced in Australia. Learn the bony landmarks; discover 37
different muscles; learn a 30 step massage routine and learn 20 stretches.
DVD or DVD & Book available
YOUR ANIMAL’S ORACLE CARDS
Your Animal’s Oracle can give you the answers. Using your intuition, these inspirational
cards can assist you to communicate with your animal.
Set of 32 Cards
SIMPLY HEALTHY by Julie Massoni
Written by a qualified naturopath, this easy to read book has information on how to
improve your health naturally. So if you are sick and tired of feeling ‘sick and tired’, then
follow these simple guidelines and make the changes you need to start feeling great!
ANGELS WHO CAME WITH FUR & FOUR PAWS By P A Adams
ASK YOUR ANIMAL By Marta Williams
DOGS THAT KNOW WHEN THEIR OWNERS ARE COMING HOME
And other unexplained powers of Animals By Rupert Sheldrake

EMOTIONAL HEALING FOR CATS
Stefan Ball & Judy Howard
NATURAL FARMING
By Pat Coleby
SECRET ANIMAL BUSINESS
By Billie Dean
STORIES FROM THE ANIMAL WHISPERER
By Trish McCagh
STRAIGHT FROM THE HORSE’S MOUTH
By Amelia Kinkade
THE DOG LISTENER By Jan Fennell
THROUGH THE EYES OF A COW
By Jodi Sareeta Ruckley
VACCINE GUIDE FOR DOGS AND CATS
By Catherin Diodati and Richard Pitcairn DVM PhD
WHEN PETS DIE - IT’S ALRIGHT TO GRIEVE
By Doris Zagdanski
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HUMAN SUPPLEMENTS
ALLERGEX QUERCITIN PLUS
Allergex Quercetin is designed to counteract some of the symptoms caused by allergic
reactions.
60 capsules
BLESSED HERBS PRODUCTS
Blessed herbs kits come complete with instructions and remedies for a complete
cleansing program. Highly recommended. Please contact our staff for more information
on these amazing internal cleansing kits. For current prices, please contact Greenpet or
go to our website. We stock the following Blessed herbs products.

BLESSED HERBS COLON CLEANSING KIT
BLESSED HERBS INTERNAL CLEANSING KIT
BLESSED HERBS PARASITE CLEANSING KIT
TOXIN ABSORBER 30pk
DIGESTIVE STIMULATOR 90 capsules
COLOZONE PLUS
ColoZone Plus helps rid the intestinal system of waste and promotes elimination. It
assists in the relief of occasional constipation. It is also an antacid which assists the
body to neutralise the stomach acid that causes heartburn, gastric reflux, sour stomach,
indigestion, acid stomach. ColoZone can be used as a magnesium supplement.
100g (for animals refer to Colopet)
GUTFIXX GREEN PAPAYA CAPSULES
High papain enzyme fruit powder. Live superfood, organic, vegan, raw. Made entirely
from the mature green fruit, which is dried and powdered. Good for a range of stomach
issues including reflux, stomach, heart rate and bloating.
60 capsules
GUTFIXX GREEN PAPAYA CAPSULES WITH PINEAPPLE & TURMERIC
A breakthrough digestive enzyme. Safe for me, women & children to use with gastrointestinal problems including irritable bowel syndrome and diarrhea.
60 capsules

MOBICOSA
Nutritional support to soothe and maintain mobility in stiff joints. Human formula.
Mobicosa is a cold pressed marine extract rich in EFA and glucosamine and chondroitin
sulphates. Pure NZ green shell mussel. (For dogs and horses, see Technyflex on page 9.)
Available in 80 & 240 capsules

NUTRITIONAL OILS

VITAKLENZ
Cleanse and detox naturally. Nutritional formula for adults. Contains Wormwood, Black
Walnut, Pumpkin Seed, St Mary’s Thistle, Olive Leaf, Pau D’arco, Gentian, Echinacea,
Barberry, Garlic, Thyme and Cloves.
Available in 90 capsules or 3 pack 90 capsules
VITAKLENZ FOR KIDS
Nutritional formula for children. Contains Wormwood, Black Walnut, Pumpkin Seed, St
Mary’s Thistle, Olive Leaf, Pau D’arco, Gentian, Echinacea, Barberry, Garlic, Thyme
and Cloves. Fruit tingle flavour.
Available in 80 chewable tablets or 3 pack 80 chewable tablets
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HUMAN SUPPLEMENTS..
VITAKLENZ RECHARGE
Vitaklenz Recharge is a powerful probiotic naturally cultured through a traditional
process. It contains 15 beneficial strains of bacteria and also 19 fermented super foods.
Just one teaspoon per day is all you need to nourish your system with millions of viable,
living, beneficial bacteria.
Available in 150g
VITAKLENZ DETOX / RECHARGE 90 day program
Contains 1 bottle of Vitaklenz and 2 bottles of Vitaklenz Recharge - a 90 day supply:
First month: Vitaklenz. Second and third months: Vitaklenz Recharge.

Activated Zeolite Powder
Tribomechanically activated zeolite powder. 100% NZ sourced, natural, organic supplement for people and animals. N-ZEO 1 is rich in Alumino silicates which are renowned
to support human health. Tasty new pineapple flavour.
Available in
ZEO-ONE

GREENPET SERVICES
NATUROPATHIC CONSULTATIONS with Julie Massoni
Natural therapy can be beneficial for all animals to help with a wide range of health
conditions. Julie is a qualified Naturopath who has been working as an Animal
Naturopath since 1996. Consultations with Julie are available either at the Greenpet
clinic, via online consultation or by phone. Distance consultations include a typed report
with full details of a treatment program and follow-up advice, if necessary.
EMOTIONAL ISSUES CONSULTATIONS with Julie Massoni
If your animal is suffering from an emotional or behavioural problem, then our animal
naturopath can prescribe a herbal, homeopathic or flower essence remedy to assist
them. Remedies are selected depending on the animal’s needs.
BIO-COMPATIBILITY TESTING (for Animals & People)
Using a hair/fur sample, we can test for over 200 foods and other items that your animal
may be reacting to. This is especially beneficial for dogs or cats with allergies, digestive
problems, eczema, arthritis, etc. The service is also available for people and babies.
Animal Test (for Dogs and Cats)
Animal Naturopathic Consultation + Bio-Compatibility Test combined
People Test (400+ items)
People Test Indian Food / Products
Babies Test (463+ items)
HAIR MINERAL ANALYSIS (for Animals & People)
A Hair Mineral Analysis test is the most effective, non-invasive method for testing
mineral levels, heavy metals and other toxic elements in the body. This is a scientific
test conducted at a laboratory, that is suitable for dogs, cats, horses, livestock and
people. Includes a comprehensive report with suggestions on how to overcome any
imbalances or deficiencies, where applicable.
102g & 200g

www.greenpet.com.au
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GREENPET
SERVICES ..
HUMAN
SUPPLEMENTS
ANIMAL COMMUNICATION
Greenpet works with a few gifted Animal Communicators and we offer bookings through
our website. Animal communication can be very helpful to find out why your animals are
behaving the way they are, how they are feeling, if they are happy and much more.
AFTERLIFE CHANNELLING
Amanda De Warren is an Internationally recognized medium, healer and animal communicator. Amanda can connect you with your loved ones who have passed over and
also has the special gift of being able to communicate with animals – alive, passed over
or missing.
BOWEN THERAPY
Mel Grove is a qualified Bowen therapist who is available for local bookings on the
Sunshine Coast. Please see details on our website or phone the clinic to arrange a
booking. Mel is also available for animal communication.
These bookings can be arranged online via Greenpet’s website: www.greenpet.com.au

ITCHY OR ALLERGIC PETS?
Skin problems and allergies are becoming increasingly prevalent amongst domestic
animals today and using drugs to relieve the itch is not the answer for long-term relief.
It is really important to treat the underlying imbalance that has contributed to the animal’s problem rather than trying to suppress the acute symptoms with harsh drugs.
It can be very distressing to see your dog, cat or horse constantly scratching for hours
on end; and it is even more distressing for the animal. It is well worth trying the natural
approach for long-term relief from itchy skin.
We offer the following services to help bring relief for your itchy or allergic pet:
SKIN ALLERGY CONSULTATION - available online, by printed post or clinic appointment
(Naturopathic consultation with Julie Massoni ND)
BIO-COMPATIBILITY TESTING refer page 39)
SKIN ALLERGY TEST AND CONSULTATION book online www.greenpet.com.au
SKIN ALLERGY RELIEF PACK
Pack includes: Information sheet on natural diet and other information to assist dogs
with allergies + 7 natural products prescribed for your dog for both internal external
use.

NUTRITIONAL OILS

GREENPET CANINE NATURAL SKIN PACK
This pack contains Itchy Dogs book by Julie Massoni, 100g Greenpet Vitaskin Supplement, 50g Greenpet SkinEze and a 15ml homeopathic remedy
DERMAGIC SKIN TREATMENT PACK
Contains DerMagic Shampoo & Conditioner and either the DerMagic Skin Rescue Lotion or the DerMagic Hot Spot Salve for dogs.
Natural Animal Solutions Skin Pack (refer page 10)
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GREENPET
SERVICES
ITCHY
OR ALLERGIC
PETS? ..
Natural remedies to assist horses with Qld Itch are also available:
QLD ITCH PRESCRIPTION PACK
Contains Greenpet Herbal SWITCH blend 1kg
Heritage Downs Face and Body Cream 500ml
Heritage Downs Intensive Treatment Oil 250ml
Homeopathic Q-itch remedy 15ml
NATIVE MAGIC
A natural cream made from a unique blend of Australian Natives. This cream may help
soothe Queensland itch and hot spots (refer to page 30)
CALAFEA HORSE ITCH OIL (refer to “new products” below)

NEW PRODUCTS
LYSINE
Stance Equitic Essentials Lysine is essential amino acid that has a role in protein synthesis.
Available in 2kg bucket
CLEAN CULTURE
Stance Equitic Clean Culture Equine Digestive Aid and Inner Health may support gut
health and improve nutrient digestion of horses. Stance Clean Culture may also support
beneficial intestinal microbes and contains prebiotics.
Available in1L, 2.5L, 5L
HEMP HULLS AND HEARTS
Stance Equitec Essentials Hemp Hulls and Hearts are cracked hemp hulls and kernels
for horses. Stance Hemp Hulls and Hearts contains Omega 3, fibre and over 20% oil. It
has superior amino acids and may support joint function. Stance Hemp Hulls and Hearts
is Australian grown and processed.
Available in 5kg bag
ALOE VERA JUICE
Stance Equitec Essentials Aloe Vera Juice may be used internally as a digestive tonic or
externally for skin irritations.
Available in 1L and 5L
BIOTIN EXTRA STRENGTH
Stance Equitec Essentials Biotin Extra Strength 1000mg/kg has been shown to improve
hoof quality in horses and supports healthy skin & coat when supplemented for a min. 612mths.
Available in 1kg, 2kg & 5kg
CALAFEA HORSE ITCH OIL
A pure oil, all natural remedy for any horse with stressed and dry skin which is suffering
from Queensland itch (sweet itch), acute bites or stings.
Available in 500ml bottle
ww www.greenpet.com.au
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HOW TO ORDER
WEBSITE: www.greenpet.com.au
Go to our website and place your order using our shopping cart and secure online ordering facility. You
can choose to pay with PayPal, Credit Card, Direct Deposit, ZIP Pay or Pay In Store for local collection.
You will find our current specials on our website and also any new products that may not be not listed in
our catalogue.
If you do not wish to order online, we offer other choices for placing orders below.
PHONE ORDERS ONLY: 1300 855 453
PRODUCT ENQUIRIES: 07 5449 1453

Please phone the office between 9am and 4pm EST.
EMAIL: info@greenpet.com.au
You may contact us via email for information on any of the products or to ask advice on which products
would best suit before placing your order if necessary.
COLLECT: 244 Verrierdale Road, Verrierdale Qld
How to find us: From Eumundi - Take Eumundi-Noosa Road, turn right into Dean Road, then left into
Verrierdale Road towards Peregian Springs.
From Noosa or Maroochydore - Take Sunshine Motorway and turn into Peregian Springs Drive
(opposite Murdering Creek Road) then take first right into Doonan Bridge East Road which turns into
Verrierdale Road.
Please phone first to ensure we have what you are after in stock. You may then collect from the office
between 9am and 4pm Monday to Friday.
DIRECT DEPOSIT DETAILS: National Bank
BSB: 084 855
ACC No.: 686 119 742

FREIGHT CHARGES
Flat rate shipping Only $5.50 for local Sunshine Coast area (up to 25kg)
Flat rate shipping Only from $5.50 * (up to 18kg) Australia Wide
(*may exclude some selected areas)

NUTRITIONAL OILS
<5kg: $24.00

Express Post Australia wide <500g: $10.00 <3kg: $15.00
(*Prices may vary outside of Metro areas)

Approximate weight for shampoo’s and other liquids:
250ml: 400g 375ml: 500g 500ml: 700g 750ml: 1kg 1 litre: 1.5kg 5 litres: 6kg
50ml glass bottle: 120g 100ml glass bottle: 250g 500ml glass bottle: 1.2kg
(please allow extra weight for carton and packaging)
**Prices correct at the time of printing but subject to change so please check with us to confirm
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PR ODU C T SPEC IALS

Checkout our latest Specials online at https://www.greenpet.com.au/product-specials/

LATEST NEWS
Checkout our latest news articles online at https://www.greenpet.com.au/latest-news/

QUICK QUESTION
Do you have a quick question for our Animal Naturopath?
Ask advice online for free https://www.greenpet.com.au/quick-question/
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We are dedicated to educating animal guardians to provide
optimum nutrition so that all species may enjoy a long,
happy and healthy life.
Most of the health conditions that domestic animals suffer
from today are related to poor diet and toxicity from the
over-use of drugs and chemical products.
By raising animals on natural, raw food from an early age,
you will not only prevent many health conditions, you will
see the difference in their overall health including:
•
•
•
•

Shiny, healthy coat (no smelly skin)
Strong, healthy teeth and gums (no bad breath)
Less time and money spent at vet clinics
Longer lifespan.

Greenpet
is committed to
supplying and
producing the finest
quality natural
health products
for animals.

